
Branell Homestead Bed and Breakfast, 
located just outside Laidley, in the beautiful 
Lockyer Valley, is perfect for couples wishing 
to have an elegant, country style wedding.
Weddings at Branell are very affordable. A 
flat venue hire fee is charged for the use of the 
Lakeside Pavilion and you are then able to organise 
your own food and alcohol. This means you can 
have a very personalised, stylish, self-catered 
country wedding at a beautiful location and it 
does not have to cost you the Earth.

Grandeur
Charm&

From Brisbane head west taking the Warrego Highway to Plainland. 
Just past Plainland take the turnoff to Laidley. From Toowoomba 

head east taking the Warrego Highway to Plainland. 
Just before Plainland take the turnoff south to Laidley.

Just before the railway line and Main Street, turn left into 
Railway Street. Turn left into Summer Road. Turn right into 
Paroz Road. Branell Homestead is number 12, on the right, 

approximately 200 meters before the top of the hill.

If you lose your way, please feel free to call us on 5465 1788.

12 Paroz Road, Laidley, Queensland 4341
Phone: (07) 5465 1788

Rural Weddings

FEDERATION STYLE ELEGANCE

Contributing Photographers: Dallas Love Photography, 
Salt Studios, Sunlit Studios, Ethereal Photography, Dreamlife 
Photos, Voice Photography and Jonas Peterson Photography.

www.branell.com.au
Scroll 

down for 
more



BBranell Homestead is the ideal 
country location for your 
wedding event. With unrivalled 
Lockyer Valley views, Branell 
Homestead can offer you a stylish 
country wedding venue with 
luxurious accommodation.

P Picturesque views, not too 
far from home. Situated in the 

stunning Lockyer Valley, Branell 
Homestead is located within easy 

reach of all major population 
centres of South East Queensland.

Love
Cherish

Friendship

BBranell Homestead is the ideal 
country location for your 
wedding event. With unrivalled 
Lockyer Valley views, Branell 
Homestead can offer you a stylish 
country wedding venue with 
luxurious accommodation.

COUNTRY WEDDINGS 
AT BRANELL 
HOMESTEAD
• Set in the middle of 

80 private acres
• Ceremonies on the lawns
• Receptions in the 

Lakeside Pavilion
• Luxurious accommodation - 

packages available
• Self-catering allowed
• You are not required to buy 

your alcohol through us
• More freedom to plan 

your day exactly how you 
would like it to be

• Stunning country wedding 
photography opportunities

• Wedding venue hire package
• Honeymoons
• Hen’s nights
• Children welcome


